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Abstract On 24 October 2015, following a period of heavy rainfall,
a landslide occurred in the Calatabiano Municipality (Sicily Island,
Southern Italy), causing the rupture of a water pipeline supplying
water to the city of Messina. Following this event, approximately
250,000 inhabitants of the city suffered critical water shortages for
several days. Consequently, on 6 November 2015, a state of emer-
gency was declared (O.C.D.P. 295/2015) by the National Italian
Department of Civil Protection (DPC). During the emergency
management phase, a provisional by-pass, consisting of three
350-m long pipes passing through the landslide area, was con-
structed to restore water to the city. Furthermore, on 11
November 2015, a landslide remote-sensing monitoring system
was installed with the following purposes: (i) analyse the landslide
geomorphological and kinematic features in order to assess the
residual landslide risk and (ii) support the early warning proce-
dures needed to ensure the safety of the personnel involved in the
by-pass construction and the landslide stabilization works. The
monitoring system was based on the combined use of Ground-
Based Interferometric Synthetic Aperture Radar (GB-InSAR) and
terrestrial laser scanning (TLS). In this work, the preliminary
results of the monitoring activities and a remote 3D map of the
landslide area are presented.
Keywords GB-InSAR . Laser scanning . Landslides . Emergency
management . 3Dmapping
Introduction
Landslides represent one of the most frequent geo-hazards. They
represent serious threats to human life and can cause serious
socioeconomic losses on the order of billions of Euros, in terms
of damage to property, infrastructure and environmental degra-
dation (Kjekstad and Highland 2009; Petley 2012). Recent events
show a significant increase in the number of disasters with
natural and/or technological causes, and these disasters can have
potentially serious consequences for critical infrastructure (CI)
(Murray and Grubesic 2007). Where this infrastructure tends to
fail or to be destroyed, the resulting cascade effects (chain of
events) can lead to catastrophic damage and negative effects on
people, the environment and the economy (Geertsema et al.
2009; Kadri et al. 2014). In countries characterized by a geologically
young and tectonically active territory, the susceptibility to instability
phenomena is further increased. In Italy in particular, approximately
70 % of the country can be considered exposed to landslide risk
(http://www.protezionecivile.gov.it/) and the related estimated socio-
economic losses range from 1 to 2 billion dollars annually (Canuti
et al. 2004). Currently, these values are certainly underestimated.
In the field of landslide detection, mapping, monitoring and
management, the availability of advanced remote sensing tech-
nologies, which allow the systematic and easily updatable ac-
quisition of data, may enhance the implementation of near-real-
time monitoring activity and the production of landslide maps,
optimizing field work (Guzzetti et al. 2012; Frodella et al. 2014).
In recent years, the Ground-Based Interferometric Synthetic
Aperture Radar (GB-InSAR) technique has been widely used to
monitor ground displacements in research on landslides (Tarchi
et al., 2003; Herrera et al. 2009; Barla et al. 2010; Schulz et al.
2012; Corsini et al. 2013; Bardi et al. 2014), volcanoes (Bozzano
et al. 2011; Nolesini et al., 2013; Di Traglia et al. 2014) and
sinkholes (Intrieri et al. 2015). Terrestrial laser scanning (TLS)
has become a widely applied technique for the detection and
characterization of several types of mass movements as it allows
the rapid collection of detailed and highly accurate 3D ground
representations (Abellan et al. 2006; Oppikofer et al. 2008;
Jaboyedoff et al. 2009; Fanti et al. 2012; Gigli et al. 2014). The
intrinsic characteristics of the abovementioned techniques, such
as (i) producing near-real-time displacement maps without
physical access to the analysed area; (ii) observing the investi-
gated scenario 24 h per day and in all weather conditions; (iii)
generating high-resolution images, especially for analysis of
local-scale phenomena; and (iv) providing high versatility and
transportability, represent consistent advantages with respect to
traditional methods.
This work presents an example of the advantages provided by
the integrated use of GB-InSAR and TLS to monitor and manage
the post-emergency phase associated with a landslide located in
the Catania Province (Sicily Island, Southern Italy). The landslide
occurred on 24 October 2015 following intense rainfall that oc-
curred during the previous days (a total of approximately 195 mm
measured between 21 and 24 October 2015; data provided by
Osservatorio delle Acque—Regione Siciliana) and ruptured a wa-
ter pipeline that was part of the Messina city aqueduct.
Consequently, a considerable lack of water occurred for a large
number of the city inhabitants. A provisional by-pass, consisting
of three 350-m long pipes passing through the landslide area, was
implemented to restore water to the city during the emergency
management phase. An integrated monitoring network was also
implemented to assess the residual risk by analysing the geomor-
phological and kinematic features of the landslide and to support
the early warning procedures needed to ensure the safety of the
personnel involved in the by-pass construction and the long-term
landslide stabilization works. The workflow in Fig. 1 explains the
organization of the performed activities.
Geological and geomorphological setting
The study area is located in the Calatabiano municipality (Catania
Province, Sicily Island), approximately 50 km southwest of the city
of Messina and approximately 3 km inland from the Ionian coast-
line (Fig. 2). From a geomorphologic perspective, the study area is
located in the Alcantara River valley, which is delimited to the
north by the Peloritani Mountains, to the west by the Nebrodi
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Mountains and to the south by the north-eastern slopes of the
Etna Volcano (Fig. 2).
The study area is located on the right side of the lowermost
Alcantara river alluvial plain and is characterized by hilly terrain
ranging from approximately 60 to 250 m a.s.l. The landslide (lat.
37° 49′ 39″; long. 15° 13′ 26″), which featured a 100-m elevation
range and was approximately 110 m in maximum length and 65 m
in width, affected a large portion of the east-facing slope
overlooking the medieval Calatabiano Castle (Figs. 3 and 4). Its
topmost sector is characterized by a wide crown area, where a
rotational movement (Cruden and Varnes 1996) occurred,
displaying a retrogressive behaviour and almost reached the slope
ridge at approximately 200 m a.s.l. The landslide body and toe are
affected by minor scarps, while two erosional channels, formed by
mud flows that almost reached the creek valley at approximately
100 m a.s.l., border the right and left flanks of the landslide (Figs. 3
and 4). The creek valley is located just a few hundred metres from
the northern sector of the inhabited area of Calatabiano and
represents a high risk for the local population in case of possible
landslide reactivation. The landslide-affected slope is character-
ized by olive trees, shrubs and rocky scattered outcrops, and field
surveys have revealed that the mass movement involved detrital
slope deposits a few metres thick and consisting of heterogeneous
clasts in a coarse sandy matrix with a small percentage of loam
(Fig. 4).
These deposits were formed by the weathering and erosion of
the bedrock, represented by the arenaceous-conglomeratic facies
(PDTc) of the Piedimonte Formation (Upper Eocene-Lower
Oligocene) (Catalano et al. 2010). This lithofacies is composed of
irregular alternations of conglomerates and coarse sandstones.
The conglomerate layers present thicknesses of up to 10 m, while
the sandstone strata rarely exhibit thicknesses greater than 1 m
(Catalano et al. 2010). In the upper part of the slope (Fig. 4), a
tectonic thrust contact that erased the original heteropic
succession of the two lithofacies represents the transition to the
grey clays lithofacies (PDTa) of the Piedimonte Formation (Cassola
et al. 1991).
Employed remote sensing monitoring techniques
GB-InSAR monitoring
The employed radar system is composed of a coherent microwave
transceiver unit operating on the Ku band with a bandwidth of
200 MHz and a central frequency of 17.2 GHz. Synthetic aperture is
achieved by moving a motorized sled hosting the radar head along
a 3-m long straight rail (parallel to the azimuth direction; Fig. 5a).
The working principle of the GB-InSAR technique involves radi-
ating microwaves toward the investigated area and measuring the
backscattered signal, obtaining a SAR image. The SAR image is
created by combining the spatial resolution along the direction
perpendicular to the rail (range resolution; ΔRr) and the one
parallel to the synthetic aperture (azimuth, or cross-range resolu-
tion; ΔRaz) (Luzi 2010), containing amplitude and phase informa-
tion of the backscattered echo from the investigated scenario
objects.
By evaluating the phase difference, pixel by pixel, between two
pairs of averaged sequential SAR images of the same scenario, it is
possible to obtain a 2D displacement map of the investigated area,
which constitutes an interferogram (Luzi et al. 2004; Monserrat
et al. 2014). It is important to note that the system is able to
measure only the movement component parallel to the instrument
line of sight (L.O.S.—direction connecting the sensor and the
investigated object), thus displacements that occur in the direction
perpendicular to the sensor are missed. The cross-range resolution
depends on the target distance, and good acquisition geometries
thus depend on the observed scene. The principal limitations of
the GB-InSAR technique are due to temporal decorrelation and
atmospheric noise (Luzi et al. 2010).
Fig. 1 Logical scheme of the applied operative procedure
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TLS survey
A TLS device consists of a directional, coherent and in-phase
optical beam (or discrete pulses) transmitter, a back-scattered
signal receiver and a scanning mechanism (e.g., a rotating mirror).
The main product of a long-range laser scanning technique is a
high-resolution matrix of points (called a point cloud), defined in
polar coordinates (range, horizontal and vertical scanning angle),
obtained by measuring the scanner-object distance with great
accuracy (on the order of millimetres or centimetres). Given the
range distance and the scanning angle, the Cartesian coordinates
of each point can be obtained. The high acquisition rate (up to
hundreds of thousands of points per second) makes the detailed
3D shape of the object immediately available. Furthermore, for
each point, the intensity of the reflected signal is acquired. The
intensity data can provide some information about the type of
material and the soil moisture content of the targets (Pesci and
Teza 2008; Voegtle et al. 2008; Franceschi et al. 2009).
The monitoring system
In the post-landslide event phase, on 11 November 2015, a GB-
InSAR system was installed on the terrace roof of the
Calatabiano Castle (Fig. 5a, c). With the aim of optimizing
the monitoring system efficiency, the following installation
criteria were applied: (i) an adequate sensor-target distance
(approximately 500 m), aimed at guaranteeing an azimuth
resolution spanning from 40 cm (at 150 m range distance) to
106 cm (at 400 m range distance); (ii) minimum presence of
obstacles between the radar sensor and the investigated ob-
jects; and (iii) a stable radar location (Fig. 5a). The radar
system produces interferograms every 2 min, but cumulative
displacement maps can be generated using longer (monthly)
temporal baselines to detect both rapid and long-term move-
ments. To obtain a high-resolution 3D surface of the post-event
landslide area and to geo-rectify the acquired radar images for
a better interpretation of the radar displacement data, TLS
surveys were performed on 11 November from the radar system
position (Fig. 5a). The employed terrestrial laser scanner is a
long-range and high-accuracy 3D time-of-flight instrument
(model Riegl LMS-Z420i; RIEGL 2010). This device is able to
acquire the position of up to 12,000 points/s by calculating the
round-trip travel time of a pulsed laser beam (near-infrared
wavelength) from the instrument to the scanned object, with a
Fig. 2 Study area setting and landslide area location, including the rain gauge station
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maximum angular resolution of 0.008°, an accuracy of ±10 mm
(one σ at 50 m range under RIEGL test conditions) and from a
maximum distance of 800 m (Fig. 5d). The acquired TLS point
cloud (approximately 14.5 million points) was linked to a
global reference system by performing a GPS survey of 12 laser
reflectors placed on the investigated slope. The raw data were
subsequently cleared of vegetation, the data points were trian-
gulated, and a 3D mesh was created to produce a continuous
surface for the slope.
Results
Monitoring data
The analysed preliminary radar data spans from 11 November
to 31 December 2015, when the crucial landslide restoration
works and by-pass construction was performed. The logistics
of the GB-InSAR system installation provided a good spatial
coverage of the landslide-affected area, including its main
features (crown, minor scarps, erosional channels) and the
pipeline by-pass and bulldozer trails related to the earth-
works (Fig. 5). For the monitored site, the cumulative dis-
placement maps were less affected by atmospheric noise than
the single interferograms. Therefore, the cumulative displace-
ment maps were considered more suitable for the ground
deformation analysis of the slope and for the detection of
landslide critical sectors. The detailed cumulative displace-
ment maps are represented with a colour scale visualization:
(i) stable areas are shown in light green; (ii) areas character-
ized by displacement toward the sensor L.O.S. feature colours
from yellow to red and purple (maximum cumulative dis-
placement); and (iii) areas characterized by displacements
away from the sensor L.O.S. feature colours from dark green
to deep blue (Fig. 6).
With the aim of analysing the landslide kinematics, displace-
ment time series were extracted from 8 monitoring points in the
displacement maps. These points were selected on the basis of high
coherent values of the radar signal and high representativeness of
the landslide behaviour (P1–P8) (Figs. 7 and 8). Specifically, the
first six points (P1–P6) are located within the landslide body, and
their cumulative displacements range from 4.5 mm (P5) up to
83 mm (P1). These points are representative of the areas that
showed the highest displacement. The last two points (P7 and
P8) were selected in order to be representative of stable areas: they
are located outside the landslide body and correspond to a rocky
outcrop and a sector of artificial drainage, respectively.
By means of the radar data analysis, a first relevant displace-
ment phase and two further phases after two acceleration events
were detected and analysed (Table 1):
& The first 10 days of monitoring activity (11–21 November 2015)
show a widespread sector characterized by cumulative displace-
ment values of up to 24 mm (red oval in Fig. 6) corresponding to
the upper landslide crown area. Peak cumulative displacements
of up to 55 mm are located in small areas in the landslide top-
middle and lowermost sectors (white circles in Fig. 6).
& The first phase (after the first acceleration event; 25–26
November 2015) displays 15-mm peak cumulative displace-
ments localized in two restricted areas: the first corresponding
to the landslide upper portion (around control point P4) and
the second corresponding to the top-middle one (around con-
trol point P1) (Fig. 7a).
& The second phase (after the second acceleration event; 22–22
December 2015) exhibits a 15-mm peak cumulative displace-
ment distributed in a widespread area of the landslide top-
middle sector (around control points P1–P4) and along the
right flank of the slope (Fig. 7b).
Fig. 3 a Image of the Calatabiano landslide acquired on 10 November 2015, from the monitoring system installation point. The dashed white line represents the main
landslide crown, the dashed red line represents the interrupted pipeline (b), and the black line represents the new pipeline by-pass (c). P1–P8 represent the GB-InSAR
monitoring points
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To visualize the detected L.O.S. displacements directly on the
3D representation and therefore better localize the most critical
areas of the landslide with respect to the work activities (land-
slide sectors, pipeline by-pass and bulldozer trails), the GB-
InSAR data were merged with the TLS 3D model to obtain a
3D GB-InSAR cumulative displacement map (Fig. 9). Figure 9
displays the selected control points and shows that the maxi-
mum cumulative displacements recorded during the monitoring
period was approximately 100 mm and occurred near the con-
trol point P1.
An early warning procedure was also implemented through the
adoption of displacement and velocity thresholds calibrated dur-
ing the first days of monitoring, when the movements were
greatest. A simplified early warning system was developed, based
on three different warning levels: ordinary, pre-alarm and alarm
level. To ensure the safety of the workers involved in the restora-
tion works, hourly displacement thresholds were adopted. A
change in the level occurred if the following thresholds are
surpassed: between 0.5 and 1.0 mm/h for the pre-alarm and
>1.0 mm/h for the alarm level. To prevent possible damage to
the pipeline by-pass (here representing the CI) and because this
slow-moving landslide did not reach high deformation rates, daily
displacement thresholds were adopted (between 12 and 24 mm/day
for the pre-alarm and >24 mm/day for the alarm level).
Communication, which is a fundamental issue of every early
warning system (Intrieri et al., 2015), was achieved through the
dispatch of monitoring bulletins every 12 h and whenever the
warning thresholds were exceeded.
Fig. 4 Geological framework of the landslide area and schematic cross section (red oval highlights the landslide area)
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Fig. 5 a Ground-based radar and TLS positioned on the roof of Calatabiano Castle; b power image of the GB-InSAR surveyed slope; c point cloud coloured with intensity
values of the reflected laser beam.
Fig. 6 a Cumulative displacement map obtained by 1 h average interferograms acquired between 11 November 2015 17:59 h GMT + 1 and 21 November 2015 23:00 h
GMT + 1 (the red oval represents sectors characterized by cumulative displacement values of up to 24 mm, whereas the white circles indicate sectors characterized by
cumulative peak displacements of up to 55 mm); b corresponding optical image of the landslide scenario acquired on 17 November 2015
Recent Landslides
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Remote 3D mapping
The high-resolution point cloud and the variable laser return
intensity values also allowed us to add information regarding
the main geomorphologic features of the landslide. In fact, the
raw laser scanner product (Fig. 10) shows high intensity values
in association with bare soils and rock outcrops. In contrast, the
Fig. 7 Cumulative displacement maps obtained based on 1 h averages acquired between a 25 November 2015 05:30 h GMT + 1 and 27 November 2015 17:33 h GMT + 1
and b 20/12/2015 04:59 h GMT + 1 and 22 December 2015 20:12 h GMT + 1. P1-P8 represent the GB-InSAR monitoring points
Fig. 8 Time series of GB-InSAR monitoring points (dotted red rectangle highlights the detected displacement phase: 1 = first 10 days of monitoring; dotted black
rectangles denote the phases after the two acceleration events: 2 = first period, 3 = second period).
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erosional channel thalwegs of the landslide are characterized by
low intensity values, probably due to the moisture influencing
the backscattered signal through absorption of the near-infrared
wavelength beam (Franceschi et al. 2009). However, it is impor-
tant to highlight that the difference in intensity values depends
on several factors, such as the acquisition geometry (e.g.
scanner-object distance and angle of incidence; Kaasalainen
et al. 2011), the surface roughness and the presence of vegeta-
tion. The TLS point cloud was also used to validate the location
of the selected GB-InSAR control points with respect to the
landslide geomorphological features: right flank erosional chan-
nel topmost sector (P1), by-pass pipes trail (P2, P3), upper
crown sector (P4), left flank erosional channel source area
(P5), lowermost sector (P6), rock outcrop (P7) and upper sector
of the artificial drainage (P8).
Discussion
The main outcomes of this work suggest the effectiveness of
the integrated monitoring system adopted to manage the
Calatabiano landslide post-emergency phase. The peculiarity
of this landslide event was its severe damage to CI, here
represented by the disrupted local aqueduct, which produced
a water shortage crisis in the city of Messina that lasted for
several days and caused problems and discomfort for the local
population. The adopted approach gave priority to a rapid
system installation and near-real-time monitoring, in order to
rapidly detect landslide displacements, ensure the safety of the
workers involved in both the water pipeline by-pass construc-
tion and the landslide stabilization works and avoid further
possible damage to the CI. Thanks to the versatility and por-
tability of the devices, the GB-InSAR system was installed in a
few hours on 11 November 2015, and the first displacement
data became available while the TLS survey was performed.
Furthermore, the employed remote sensing technique integra-
tion proved to be effective in surveying and monitoring the
whole slope, overcoming the limitations of traditional single-
point measurements.
The first 10 days of monitoring (11–21 November 2015; Figs. 6
and 8, Table 1) recorded the highest deformation rates (phase 1),
which were related to the residual displacement of the landslide
following the initial failure. As shown in Fig. 11, the landslide
trigger was clearly related to the rainfall events that preceded on
24 October. In particular, more than 195 mm of cumulative pre-
cipitation fell during the period between 21 and 24 October (of
which 182 mm occurred solely on 22 October).
Another rainfall event occurred between 30 October and 3
November (a total of 130 mm of cumulative precipitation was
recorded, with a daily peak of 90 mm on 2 November; Fig. 11).
Table 1 Analysed cumulative displacement (in mm) and acceleration events (mean velocity in mm/day) of the GB-InSAR control points
Time period Elapsed hours Point 1 displacement
(velocity)
Point 5 displacement
(velocity)
Point 6 displacement
(velocity)
11 Nov. 2015 17:59–21 Nov. 2015 23:03 244 54.3 (0.22) 2.1 (0.01) 19.6 (0.08)
25 Nov. 2015 02:25–26 Nov. 2015 17:00 37 7.6 (0.19) 1.6 (0.04) 12.8 (0.35)
20 Dec. 2015 23:43–22 Dec. 2015 20:12 45 3.7 (0.08) 0.9 (0.02) 13.7 (0.31)
Fig. 9 Cumulative 3D displacement map for the entire monitoring period (from 11 November to 31 December 2015). GB-InSAR monitoring points (P1-P8) are highlighted
together with the pipeline by-pass trail (blue line) and the bulldozer trail (white line)
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This event may have contributed to the deformational trend.
Two additional, albeit less intense, displacement periods (phases
2 and 3) were recorded during 25–26 November 2015 and 20–22
December 2015 (Figs. 7 and 8, Table 1), coinciding with two less
intense rainfall events (approximately 25 and 30 mm of cumu-
lative recorded precipitation, respectively) (Fig. 11). While the
Fig. 10 TLS point cloud shaded by intensity values and GB-InSAR control points. Yellow dashed polygons indicate high intensity values related to bare soils and rock
outcrops, corresponding to the following slope sectors, from top to bottom: the landslide crown, the by-pass pipes trail, the left bank erosional channel source area and
the lowermost sector. The red lines mark the thalwegs of the erosion channels. P1–P8 represent the GB-InSAR monitoring points
Fig. 11 Rainfall data from the Alcantara rain gauge station (courtesy of Osservatorio delle Acque—Regione Siciliana). Dashed rectangles indicate the first 10 days of
monitoring (in red) and the phases after two further acceleration events (in black)
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first displacement phase (particularly evident in the P1 and P4
control points time series) shows the features of post-landslide
residual deformation, the second and third phases (particularly
evident in the P1, P5 and P6 control points series; Fig. 8) were
associated with impulsive acceleration events that were very
similar in terms of magnitude and elapsed time (Table 1).
Fig. 12 3D geomorphological map of the Calatabiano landslide, projected on a high-resolution DEM, obtained by means of the TLS survey, and on the GB-InSAR
cumulative displacement map. Control points, the pipeline by-pass trail (black line) and the ruptured pipeline (dashed red line) are highlighted. P1–P8 represent the
GB-InSAR monitoring points
Fig. 13 Evolution of the earthworks on the monitored slope: a, b by-pass trail construction (10–12 November); c, d beginning of the slope reprofiling and by-pass pipe
emplacement (14–17 November); e, f geogrid positioning and intense slope reprofiling (21 November–27 December)
Recent Landslides
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The interpretation of the remote sensing data collected from
11 November to 31 December 2015 was supported by means of the
remote 3D products (Figs. 9 and 10). Furthermore, these 3D
products were integrated to generate an accurate 3D geomorpho-
logical map of the landslide (Fig. 12), with the aims of accurately
locating the recorded displacements with respect to the landslide
geomorphological features and the excavation activities and de-
tecting critical sectors on the monitored slope. The following
areas were determined to be critical sectors:
& The uppermost area of the right flank erosional channel, which
during the monitored period was affected by high and constant
displacements (Figs. 6, 7a and 9), as confirmed by the control
point P1 time series (Fig. 8)
& The left flank erosional channel source (control point P5 area)
and lowermost sectors (control point P6 area) (minor scarp in
Fig. 12). The latter sector proved to be one of the most active in
the first 10 days of monitoring (Fig. 6), as displayed by the P6
cumulative displacement (approximately 62 mm, the second
highest value within the control points). Corresponding to the
erosional channels, the time series of control points P1, P5 and
P6 clearly show the presence of displacement, probably in-
duced by the high ground moisture content, as confirmed by
the rainfall data (Fig. 11) and field inspections
& The landslide upper crown area (control point P4 area), which
was largely involved in the residual deformation observed
during the first 10 days of monitoring (Fig. 6)
& The by-pass pipes (located in the area of control points P2 and
P3), displaying 32 and 39 mm of cumulative displacement,
respectively (Figs. 8 and 9)
& Monitored slope areas located outside the landslide body,
corresponding to both the earth movement associated with
the excavation of the by-pass and bulldozer trails and the
landslide slope re-profiling (Figs. 7 and 13).
The main limitations of the GB-InSAR displacement data in-
terpretation included noise effects and temporal decorrelation,
due to the widespread vegetation cover of the monitored slope
and the influence of man-made excavations and earth movement
related to the by-pass construction and landslide restoration
works. Therefore, the remotely sensed data were validated by
means of periodic field inspections (Fig. 13), which proved to be
crucial in detecting and interpreting the evolution phases of the
construction during the monitoring period, especially for the bull-
dozer trails and slope reprofiling area (Figs. 7b and 13d–f).
The 3D landslide geomorphological map was fundamental in
understanding the kinematic mechanisms associated with the
landslide mass and in assessing the areal distribution of the land-
slide (a total of approximately 4900 m2) and its volume (on the
order of approximately 25,000 m3, considering a 5-m average
thickness of the landslide body based on field surveys).
Therefore, accurate mapping provided important information for
the local authorities and technicians involved in the emergency
management and in the restoration works.
Conclusions
On 24 October 2015, intense rainfall triggered a landslide north of the
town of Calatabiano (Sicily Island, Southern Italy). Although the
portion of the slope affected by the failure was not exceptional in size
or volume and no human casualties occurred, the event had an
enormous social impact. The major pipeline providing water to the
city of Messina was disrupted, and approximately 80 % of the city had
limited access to this vital service for several days. The event demon-
strated how the risk associated with landslides should not be assessed
and managed only in terms of human safety but also in terms of the
vulnerability of critical infrastructure. The remediation works re-
quired the creation of a by-pass trail around the damaged pipeline
section and had to be performed directly on the unstable slope.
Therefore, to assess the safety of the workers, a fully operational
real-time monitoring network was deployed. The integrated use of
GB-InSAR and TLS techniques allowed for a complete landslide
characterization and a continuous assessment of the ongoing defor-
mation rates on the slope. Two displacement thresholds and two
velocity thresholds were defined in agreement with the emergency
plan, which was based on a scale with three different warning levels.
The triggering of the landslide was related to the rainfall events that
preceded 24 October 2015, and the two accelerations recorded during
the monitoring period (from 10 November to 31 December 2015) were
correlated with the amount of precipitation in the area.
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